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On May 3, spokespersons for the Honduran National Agricultural Workers Association (ANACH)
told reporters that a civilian vigilante group attempted to evict agricultural workers from their farms
in El Astillero, Atlantida department, resulting in the deaths of between six and 10 workers, and
serious injury to another six. The vigilantes were led by retired colonel Leonel Galindo. Workers
residing on the landholdings in El Astillero claimed by Galindo had obtained legal occupation
rights from the National Agrarian Institute (INA). INA director Juan Martinez said the Institute was
investigating the incident in cooperation with military authorities and ANACH leaders. Amilcar
Puerto, vice president of the Honduran Human Rights Defense Committee (CODEH), condemned
the existence of "a private army...dedicated to ensuring that certain Honduran military officers
become hacendados [large land owners]." On May 6, armed forces chief Gen. Luis Alonso Discua
confirmed that five persons were killed and six seriously wounded in the incident, and that retired
colonel Galindo led the vigilante groups. He told reporters police discovered two AK-47 rifles at the
site of the killings, and that a nation- wide search operation was underway to locate and confiscate
all such weapons. According to Discua, when the Nicaraguan contras were demobilized in April
1990, many former combatants illegally sold weapons to Honduran civilians for as little as $70.
He added that the AK-47 was the weapon of choice for bandits operating in Paraiso and Olancho
departments which border on Nicaragua. (Basic data from AFP, 05/03/91, 05/06/91; ACAN- EFE,
05/06/91)
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